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Living The Clichés In
Washington D.C.

N

ot since the Vietnam War had America been so unpopular in the rest of the
world. But it was a different face of America that I saw when I went there in
2004. The purpose of my visit would probably have inclined me to love the place
even if it had been in the middle of the Bible belt. As it happened, it was in one of
the prettiest parts of Washington D.C. And I was there as part of that cliché—the
Pinay parentcome tovisitachild in graduateschool.
Anna and I took the train from New York (where she had joined me forthe
weekend while the conference I wasattending was winding up), and she insisted
that I must not doze off or I would miss the count
ryside. It was mid-October,
and the landscape was indeed picture-book pretty—gleaming rivers,thickly
wooded areasbordering broad highw ays,leavesjust beginning toturn. I knew
that it wasgiving my daughter pleasureto be providing me wi
ththis pleasure
.
Butas I gazed and admired obligingly,the opening bars of thatsong kept playing
in my mind… “O beautifulfor spacious ski
es… ” and theirony was not lost on me.
Shetold me she loved trains,andIrealizedthatIdidtoo.Perhapsbecauseof
the memory of myfirst train trip—I was in high school, and my mother and her
sister, my Ti
ta Paci
ta,decidedtotake me along for a “gi
rls’ weekend” in Baguio,
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and nothing that had happened in mylifetillthen had made me feelsogrown up
and important. There was alsothe much later memory of the many pleasant
hours her father and I had spent on trains in Europe,chatting over sandwiches
and coffee, and gettingfugitive glimpses of manyroads we would nevertake and
manyscenes we would never see again.
ean
D.C.struck me asacozylittletownco mparedto New York City. Neat,cl
avenues,sleek monuments,el
egant shops,smallcafes and res
taurants. Not much
traffi
c. No skyscrapers. And Anna’slittlecorner of it wasquite delight
ful—Newark
St
reet,off Connecticut Avenue. I asked her if Cleveland Park wasatown, and
she said, no, it wasjust her subwaystop.
H er neighborhoodreminded me a bit of Pelham (in Wes
tches
ter County)
where we had livedfor the nearly two years that Tony spent in UN IC EF
headquarters in New York. Old houses wi
th gables and chimneys and attics,
flower beds and toweringtrees wi
thbirds singinginthem and squirrelsscurrying
about,flagged paths,frontporches wi
throcking chairs and sw ings and climbing
vines,children playing in the grass,pedigreed dogsbeing walked, a main street
wt
ih small shops, a post office, a flower shop, a couple of grocery stores,a
pharmacy,alibrary…
Thatfirstafternoon, she took me toherlittlevillagegrocery.She had warned
me that she would have cl
asses all daythe next day, and I would be on my own.
So I picked up some fruit,cheese,bread,tabouli and hu m m os,acouple of cups
of yoghurt.Iwasallset.
No. 202 was a two-s
tory brick house,atleastahundred years old, probably
older,wi
th a frontporch and a shady backterrace wi
th a barbecue grill, and a
basement which was Anna’s home. Largerthan the condo on Katipunan Avenue
that she had lived in beforeleaving Manila, and verycomfortable—carpeted and
furnished, downto bed linen and cutlery.She had her own entrance, and a tiny
vestibule wi
th hooksonthe wallsforcoats,andalaundryroom acrossthe vestibule
which she shared wi
th her landlords.The only things she had “inves
tedin,” she
informed me, were a TiVo (which she referredto affectionatel
y,asthough it
atable bed. The las
t
wereaperson), a printer, a small microwave oven and an infl
two she had ordered on line and they had been deliveredthe daybefore she left
for New Yorkto meet me.
Iasked her why she had done that.
“The air bedisfor me, so you can havethe double bed,” she grinned.“And I
thought you might wanttocook or warm up some food.”
H erfridge was empty savefor bottl
es of water, an apple and some leftover
.
pas
ta.She had boughtsome tea bags(knowing thatIlikedtea), but no coffee
Though she had beenlivingtherefor around four months, she had not usedthe
oven or the coffee makerorthe crockpot. And it didn’tlook like she plannedto.
I don’t now recall how she had found the place—on the Net? wi
ththe helpof
an old friend from college whose husband had been pos
tedto D.C.for a while?
Anyw ay, she had obviously lucked out.Her landlords—a marri
edcouple, white
,
activistsfrom thesixties,around the same ageasherfather and me (“Theyremind
me a bit of you guys,
” she said)—had helped her move, driving over to her first
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apartment (which she had found on the Net when she was still in Manila), and
actually helped her haul her stuff
.
Icouldn’trememberever even thinking of doing thatforthe students who
had been our tenants— the agenttook careofthem. So muchfor our muchvaunted
Pinoy hospitality toward strangers. Their being Democrats was importantto
Anna.It was an el
ection year, and it looked like George W.Bush had a good
chance of getting re-el
ected.
Thatfirstevening, we had an early dinner atalittle Greekres
taurant,sitting
outdoors evenifthere wasachillinthe air. And then we returnedto her placeso
she could hit the books. By midnight she said she neededto catchsome sleep.
So,though I wasfarfrom sleepy,Iturned offthe TV and wentto bedtoo.
By 5:15, I was wideaw ake, obviouslystillfollowing my New Yorkconference
th
timetable. At 7:30, Anna stumbled out of her airbed and intothe shower wi
her eyes half shut, and was out of the place in 15 minutes, hoping tocatch her 8
am cl
assatJohns Hopkins.
AfterI’deaten a bit of breakfast and made the beds,Irealized wi
th a shock
that I had left my blood pressure maintenance pills in my New York Hotel! A
franticsearchthrough my luggageIconfi
rmed myfears—not only had I left my
’scard.Ididfindareceiptfor my hotelbill
pillsbehind but I had alsolostthe hotel
and so wasabletocall and ask if Housekeeping had turned in a small plastic bag
wt
ihpills.Iwastoldthatthey’dring backassoon assoon asthe nextshiftcame
inataround el
even.
U nabletojust sit still and wait, or watch TV or have another cup of yoghurt,
I dashedtothe drug store,though I knew thatthere was no waythey’dsell me
the stuff wi
thout a prescription. (So why did I bother to go? Maybe because
that’s another cliché—frantictourist trying to convince a grim pharmacistto
breakthe law.)Idecided on a cup of coffeeatStarbucks while I figured out what
to do next and tri
edtocont
rolthe anxiety whichIknew would wreck havoc on
m yblood pressure.Despitethe graynessofthe daytheflowers werestillblooming
bravel
y, whichItook as a messageto me from the Universal Forcefor me to do
likew i
se. And the air smelledsocl
ean and fragrantthat it almost worked.
Almos
t.But I would havetofind a doctorto give me a prescription, which
would beexpensive. I did a quick mentalrevi
ew of myfinances. I had no choice
.
ted by
Wheretofind a doctor? Surely not in a hospital emergencyroom as sugges
the woman in the pharmacy. Anna wouldn’thave had time to meetany doctors.
Besides, she was in superb health. Maybe her landlord could help? Mysister in
H ouston? Then I remembered my old friend from high school, Reme, whom I
had plannedtolook up if I found the time—she livedinthe D.C.area.
tatedsearch
At11a.m. sharp,the Belleclaire Hotelrang.Nopills. Another agi
through mystuffyi
elded Reme’s phone number. I dialedit, and hallelujah, she
w as home! She lived in Vi
rginia, she told me, just acrossthe bridge, and had
some businesstotakecare of atthe Philippine Embassythatafternoon anyw ay;
so, yes, she’d help me find a doctor.A Pinoy preferably,asthey wereeasiestto
talkto.
.”
“And rel
ax,
” she added.“Thereare Pinoy doctors everywhere
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Anna decidedtocome home for a quick nap and tocatch up on her reading.
“W hynottakethe subway wi
th me to DupontCirclelater, Ma?” she asked. There
wereacouple of books
tores she thoughtI’d enjoy. Wecould meetupfor dinner
after her cl
asses endedat8PM.
c
“DupontCircle?Isn’tthat where AnnetteBenning keptgettingstuckintraffi
when she wasthe gi
rf
lriend of MichaelDouglas and he wasthe presidentofthe
U nited States?”
“Yup,” Anna laughed. “But don’t worry.There isn’t anytraffic.
”
Books a Million had a café attachedtoit, one half of which consisted of
chesstables.This partofthe room wasoccupied mainly by elderly and middleaged black men who seemedto beregulars,coming in wi
th their own chess
pieces in paper bags.The other partofthe room wasjust a regular coffee shop
selling an assortment of pastri
es and beverages.People weresitting atthe small
tablesreading or writing over their food and drinks.
Ifound an idiot’sguide to wines, and picked up a lot of useful information
over a delicious lemon bar and a steaming cup of coffee. Atthetable beside mine
an attractive young Hispanic woman wasgiving a bespectacl
ed, slightly older
man in a suit a Spanish lesson. (I gatheredfrom the bitsofconversation that he
w as Russian.) It didn’tseem likelythat he would learn Spanish too quickly. He
would ask her whatsome of the words meant, and she couldn’ttell him because
her English wasquitepoor. Maybethe point wasn’ttolearn Spanish?
The other books
tore wascalled Kramerbooks and had its owncafé,alarger
one called Afterwords,crammed mainly wi
th students, all engaged in spri
ted
conversation. Anna and I ordered clam chowder and crab cakes and joined in
the general animation.
IrealizedthatIcouldn’trecallthe last time we had done this.She had been
living on her ownfor some years now, and even when she was still living at
home, had been working in Makati, and was hardly ever in the house
.
Because she was a student again, my mind keptfl
ashing backtothe days
when she was an undergraduateinthe College of Mass Com, and we were sharing
a Honda City in the UP campus. And it seemedso strangethatallofthat was
over, had been over for a while now.
Later,Itook out the old travelbook I had brought wi
th me. I must have
bought it when Tony and I were planning a tripto D.C. wi
ththe kids another
lifetime ago(Frommer’s Washington, D.C. and Historic Virginia on $40 a Day,
1988-89 edition, by Rena Bulkin), and looked up Kramerbooks.
“Kramerbooks and Afterwords, a Café, 1517 Connecticut Ave. NW, between
Dupont Circle and Q St., is the kind of congenial place you go for a cappuccino at
11 p.m. after movies, for an intense personal discussion about your love life over
a plate of fettuccine, or to linger over a good book and a cognac [both of which
can be purchased here] on a sunny afternoon. There’s indoor seating at butcherblock tables with wrought-iron chairs under a low, beamed ceiling—a light and
pleasant café atmosphere—additional seating in the upstairs balcony overlooking
the bookstore, at the bar, in a glass-enclosed solarium hung with colorful banners,
and best of all, outside at street café tables.”
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W e wereliving in Wes
tches
ter County, and had decidedtojust makethat
daytripto D.C.It was August,acool day wi
th occasional drizzles and burstsof
sunshine. I remember how that time, too, D.C.seemed small and pretty and
quiet,co mpared wi
th New York City. We did the usual sights,took each other’s
photos in front of the White House,the Lincoln Memorial,the Washington
M emorial,the Veterans’ Memorial. And since we had time for only one museu m
atthe Smithsonian, we picked the Museum of Natural History. Anna and
Carm e n —then 15 and 9—thoughtitwasthe best partofthe trip.(Lara, 22, said
she preferred New York’s Met)
.
M yfavori
te part of thattrip was Georgetown. Maybethe fact that, once
upon a time, I had been acceptedintograduateschoolat Georgetown University
(
though I never did go, opting for marriageinstead) had something to do wi
thit.
Ilikedthe little shops and pubs and cafes,the university town ambiance. And
Tony enjoyedthe comedy club on L St
reet.
After supper at Afterwords, Anna and I walked briskly tothe Met
ro. The
night had turnedreallycold, and I was glad I had brought mycoatdespite Tony’s
w arning thatI’d look funny in a woolen overcoatatthe beginning of autumn. It
surpri
sed me tosee homel
ess persons sitting or lying on park benches in what
seemed like such a cl
ean, orderlycity, and just a stone’sthrow aw ayfrom the
White House.Icouldn’tremember if we had seen any duringthatvisitin’89.But
they must have been there.Iknow they wereeverywhere in New York City.
I woke up the nextdayfeelingco mpletelystressed out— certain now thatI’d
haveto spend a small fortune on medicalfees; worri
edthatI’d miss myconnecting
flightto Manila from L.A.becausetheflight would depart only two hours after
m yflightfrom DC would come in… but then changing myticket would mean
yet another expenseIcouldillafford… My head wasthrobbing wi
th whatIknew
had to be mounting blood pressure
.
Of coursethere was still Reme. I decidedtogo downtown wi
th Anna while
w aiting for her call, and check out the Philippine Embassy, which she said was
rightacrossfrom her school, on Massachusetts Avenue.Ifeltthatifthings didn’t
work out wi
th Reme, I mightbeableto get helpfrom my embassy.
The chancery was impressive, located rightthere on embassyrow, along
wt
ih a lot of other embassies,think tanks,foundations, lobby groups,etc. A
pleasant young man, who int
roduced himselfasBambi, attendedto me. I asked
to speak tothe Cultural Affairs person. The attaché’s name was Grace, Bambi
said, and the head of the cultural division wasJoi, but they weren’t in yet,soI’d
haveto waitinthe vestibule. ButafterIint
roduced myself,hecalledinsomeone
called Ramon, who said I could wait ups
tairs. And as he wasleading me up,
Bambi popped up again and told Ramon he wastotake me tothe Deputy Chief
of Mission instead. Already things werelooking up.
Iwasbroughtintoaconferenceroom, wherethe DCM, Evan Garci
a,greeted
me cordially and chatted wi
th me untilRamon returnedto announcethatJoi had
arrived and would see me now.
Joiturned out tobeafriend of Reme’s,andthesortofperson one is happy to
have representing one’scountry in foreign lands— elegant,articulate, high137

powered.She had also been a Fulbrightscholar, and had gone to SAISinJohns
H opkins,the institutethat Anna was enrolledin.Shetold me about “Heri
tage2,”
aPhilippine literaryfestival, whichthe Embassy and Our Own Voice,the on-line
literary magazine edited by Reme, had organized.It had been quite a success,Joi
said. They held it in George Washington University, and it drew a goodcrowd.
The idea,Joi said, wasto make Philippine and Filipino-American
contemporaryliterature accessible to mainstream publishers and readers alike
.
Linda Nietes (whom I knew from the old UST days) who runs the online
etyof
bookshop, PhilippinesExpressions, had brought over copies of a wide vari
booksby Pinoy authors.The affair included paneldiscussions,book launches,a
tour of the Philippine collections of the Library of Congress, a martial arts
presentation, musical numbers,akeynote lecture by Bino Realuyo, author of
Umbrella Country.
This wasthe eventthatIknew wasgoing on in D.C. while Preachy Legas
to
and I wereatthe “Performing Ethnicities” Conference in New York. I had fel
t
bad thatthey had not scheduledthe two eventsatdifferent timesso we could
have gone to both.
Joi showed me the small Filipiniana library she had started and said that,
yes,she’d bevery happy toreceive book donationsfrom the UP Press,butthatI’d
haveto donatethem tothe Foreign Ministry in Manila, and they’dtakecare of
distributing them to whichever embassiesthey decided should getthem.
When I mentionedthat Reme wastrying tofind me a Pinoy doctor, she
l
aughed and said, “Oh, she’llfind one. But if she doesn’t,Ican call mine. Don’t
worry.
”
The stupid thing about being an anxious sortisthat one is preventedfro m
having a good time, even when one is actually having a grand time. And the
worrying is an aw ful was
te,because,asall Pinoys know,everything works out in
the end. The correctattitude is bahala na. The Lord always provides.
H owever,ithelpsto havesomeone like Reme working by His side. Shefound,
fe
not one, but two Pinoy doctors. I phoned one of them and gotthe doctor’s wi
(who happenedtoalsobe his nurse), and she fixedeverything in a few minutes—
finding the medicine’sgeneric name, asking me togive her the phone numberof
the nearest pharmacy,etc.
Reme had been my editor-in-chief in our high school paper, had wrt
iten
lovelylyrical poems, writing them out likecalligraphy on softly shaded paper,
had playedthe guitar and sung ballads in thestyleofJohnny Mathis,hadseen me
through many an adolescentcrisis wi
th her gruffhumor and her music. Where
w asitwrt
itenthat she would come to myrescue yet again a whole lifetime later?
To cel
ebrate,Itook Anna for lunch at Dupont Grill, which wasarealtreat
for her.She had been tryingto live on her Fulbrightstipend (which covered her
rent and verylittleel
se), and some savingsfrom freelance work she had done for
an international women’s NG O . In turn, she proposed taking me to the
Smithsonian. She had figured,correctl
y,thatIwasn’tlikelytogo if I had to do it
by myself.Ihadtold her from the verybeginning thatIwasn’tintending to play
the tourist—I had come justto spend time wi
th her. Most particularl
y, I did not
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w antto disrupt her schoolschedule. But she was insistent.
Knowing how sorelylackinginsleep she was,Ipretendedto havethe energy
forjust one of the Smithsonian’s many museums.So we wenttothe National
G allery,tolookfor myoldfriends the Impressionists. And thereIfound th e m —
afinecollection of Manets,Degas, Monets(including one of thefamous Japanese
bridge), Gaugins, Cezannes,afew Van Goghs, one Toulouse Lautrec. And then
I announcedthatIwasfading and neededto go back home.
Soafterstopping by the Museum Shop togetsome pasalubong, we headed
backto he pad in New ark. And while Anna napped,Ipottered about blissfully,
cooking some pas
tafor us, straightening up a bit,writing in myjournal.
Before she leftforschoollaterthatevening, Anna got on line and found the
toll-freenumberfor American Airlines.Theysaidtheycouldn’thelp me because
m yticket had been bought in Manila,butthey gave me PAL’stoll-free number,
and I wasable to move myreturnflight up tothe morning.This gave me a 6hour wait in the L.A.airport.But better thatthan the risk of missing my
connecting flightto Manila. Another problem solved.
The daysstayed wet and graythe whole time I wasinthe city, but nothing
could spoil my sunshinyfeeling once my anxiety was out of the way.Ispenta
glorious morning in Second Story, another books
tore Anna took me to.It was
aw fully cramped and a bit stuffy, but whattreasures, and at such low prices!I
wentabitcrazy, dragging a small stepladder all around the room to make sureI
didn’t miss anything on the upper shelves.Ifound Um berto Eco’s Six Walks in
Fictional Woods, Czeslaw Milosz’A Treatise on Poetry, Seamus Deane’sReading
iicanthologyofessaysedited by PhilipLopate, and an anthology
in the Dark, aterrf
of women’sautobiographical narrativesedited by Susan Cahill… not to mention
allthe stuffbythe younger Latin Americanfictionists whom I hadn’teven heard
of! And all the while there wascool music playing softly in the background—
M ozart,jazz,reggae…
I met Anna for lunch at D.C.Café on P.St
reet and then went wi
th her to
Chevy Chase, on the Maryland side, in search of some of her younger sister,
Carmen’spabilin—”Angels or Devils” by Dishw alla, and a particular type of bra.
On the waythere, we stopped by Niman Marcus (in the Mazza Gallerie at
Wi
sconsin and Wes
tern Avenues)justto sightsee.It was a bit of Fantasyland for
the fashionista in me—tall, slender saleswomen in little black dresses and
chignons,ascool and el
egantas mannequins, white butterflies suspendedfro m
the ceiling wi
th invisible strings which made them look like snowflakes…
And then Hecht, which,according to myoldguidebook,hadapparentlybeen
around for morethan a century.They were having a sale of women’s underthings,
and we found the Calvin Klein bra we werelookingfor.
After coffee and “designer cheesecake”at another fancy placecalled The
Cheesecake Factory (where,as Anna observed, our waiter looked“sorta kinda
like Tom Cruise”), Anna had to go offtocl
ass and a late meeting.
Allthis time, whenever I would look at her, I would feelthis great wave of
tenderness— part nos
talgiaforthe childthat she had been, partregretfor whatI
t, having been a
felt I had been unable to do for her when she needed me mos
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working mom most of mylife; mixed in wi
th prideinthe young woman she had
become; and a wistful wishthatIcould go on doing some thingsfor her.Butit
w astoo late.It was she who was looking after me now— crossing the street,
catching a train. When I stubbed mytoe and came crashing down on the
,
pavement, she helped me up, and then, her voicefullofconcern, said, “Ma,please
you havetolook where you walk.Your eyesare bad!” Was myjob as her mother
over then?
I rang Reme tothank her forfixing my meds problem, and wasinformed
that she had arrangedfor me to meet wi
th“three or four other Fil-am wrt
iers”
the next day. Which Anna thought wasreallycool.
By this time I wasbeginning tofeel moreat home in D.C., and wishing that
I had arrangedtostay longer. During quiet momentsthe thoughtthat I would
soon beleaving Anna would suddenly hit me, and I would find myeyesclouding
over. While she wasstaying in the Prince David Condo on Katipunan in Loyola
H eights, she wasstillto a certain extent under our roof. No longer.
The daybefore my departure,Icl
eaned up her place, wantingitto beasspic
esof
and span as when she had wel
comed me intoit.Ialso bought her two bottl
drinking water,four rolls of toilet paper, a bottle of skin lotion, some basic
medicines— cold pills, headache pills, antacid—which she didn’tseem to have
any of. Obviously getting sick didn’tfigure in her plans.
Anna’s landlord had left a message, inviting us for drinks on Sunday,soI
phonedtothank him and tell him thatI’d begone by then. Heseemedgenuinel
y
disappointed. He and his wi
fe had not knownthatIwasintown; Anna had not
told them. They loved Anna! he exclaimed. And they did so wantto meet me.
Could I perhaps makeitthat nightinstead? But I had thatprevious appointment
wt
ih Reme and her friends.So he contented himself wi
thtelling me what an
“absolute delight” Anna wastothem, and how I had reason to be proud of “how
you have brought her up.”
And in the glow producedbythatconversation,Ibravedthe met
ro by mysel
f
eared
forthe first time, and arrived at Dupont Circletofind thatthe day had cl
and it lookedlikethe sun wasactuallyfinally going to make an appearance
.
A good-looking young man in preppy typeclothes,stopped me at one of the
streetcorners, and asked me if I wantedtosend Bush backtothe mentalasylum.
His co mpanion, a long-haired young woman, wasearnes
tlyexplaining something
to an elderlycouple. I caughtthe words “health care” and “Iraq.”
O ver lunch at a placecalled Taiphoon (on Connecticut and S), Anna and I
rel
axed over some rather bland Thai food,talking about everything,from her
cl
asses wi
th SAIS’sBurma expert,tothe American brand of democracy,to Buffy
the Vampireslayer.Atthetable nextto us,agentleman, fortyish and pin-striped,
w as obviously int
rigued by our conversation, but his manners prevented him
from staring openly atus.
Thatlastafternoon we spent doing las
t-minute purchases and browsing in
more books
tores. And when Anna left me to catch her nextcl
ass, I sank into a
quietcorner in Books a Million besidethe chess players,to have a strong cup of
se
coffee,read the International Herald Tribune and waitfor Reme. Everyone el
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had shedtheir coats,including the elderlychess players.But I huddled in mine,
feelingreallycold.
M oreabout Iraq and the“insurgency”—the U.S. admitting now thatthe core
group mightnumber as manyas 12,000… the American soldiers going on trial
soners… the flu scare(flut shots were
for torturing and humiliating Iraqui pri
being raffled offbecausethe demand far outstripsthe supply!)… the new Google
desktop searcher, still being perfected… the opening of the fall antique
shows…floods devas
tating Tokyo… bears taking over farflung areas in Japan
becauseofthe dwindling and ageing human population…
And then Reme walked in and gave me a bear hug.She had hardly changed,
had just become an older version of her high schoolself—same bob, same sparkle
behind the black-rimmed glasses, same slightlytubby figure, same purposeful
stride.
She took me to a placecalled Teaism (on Connecticut and R), a prettylittl
e
2-s
tory place wi
th small tables and shelvesfilled wi
thJapaneseteasets and herbal
soaps and scents,greatveggie dishes,freshfruits. A New Agekind of place. We
werejoinedthere by threeother ladies, her goodfriends:Carlene,the author of
abook titl
ed Autobiography of a Stranger (published by TimesInternational in
Singapore),Yolanda who hasbeen includedinbooksedited by Nick Carbo (among
fi
rm.
them Babaylan, of which I wasalso a part), and Cookie who worksfor a P.R.
Ithink the only time I had seen her since we graduatedfrom high school
w as when she fl
ew to Manila toreceive the Palancaaw ard she had won for a 1act play.But we had barelyexchangedafew words.She had been living in D.C.
for quite while, had retiredfrom the law fi
rm where she usedto work because
her mom (who was pushing 90, I think) needed looking after.She usedto bea
paralegal. Now she was doing free-lance workasdirector,wrt
ier,editor.
Infact, she was super busy.Aside from editing Our Own Voice, an on-line
magazine which features mainly writing by Filipino-Americans, she was
organizingforums,discussions,readings,bookfairs.“Oh, I worktoo,foraliving
I mean,” she grinned. “ I getcontractsfrom the World Bank,the National
Federation of Filipino American Associ
ations (NFFA), stufflikethat.
”She had
also published a poet
rycollection, Baring More Than Soul (Dorrance, 1997).
Itstruck me again how muchlikethe Reme of old she still was—a liberal, an
activist, energetic,sensible, confident,full of good humor and enthusiasm.
Allfour women spoke wi
th much satisfaction about “Heri
tage2.”It wasthe
second time they had done it, and they meantto make it a tradition. And asI
ts of Carlos Bulosan and Ben Santos
listenedtothem I thoughtIsaw the ghos
hovering over our shoulders, and it seemedto me theyexchanged a smile.
ththeir livesas
Ifound Reme’sfriends very simpatica, apparentlycontent wi
a whole, but wi
th none of that smug,pat
ronizingairthat one getsfrom some Filams. Maybe it wastheir maturity. Save for Cookiethey were my age or even
older. Atthatpoint in one’slife when the lessons have been learned and the
inclinationtofooleither oneselforothers has long sincegone. They wereeasyin
their skin. Marginalization issues didn’tbotherthem. They had found their place
,
and werecoolabout it.
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W etalked about publishing in the Philippines,about the UP Wri
ters’
W orkshops.Iwas surpri
sedthatthey all knew about it,thatthey had kept up
wt
ihtheliteraryscene back home. But why should I have been surpri
sed,given
the Net? Atsome pointitoccurredto Reme that it mightbeagood ideatoinvi
te
some of us over torun a workshop likethatfor Filipino wrt
iers.The restagreed.
Ithought, why spend tofly us over when there was a whole bunch of excellent
Fil-am wrt
iers basedrightthere? But I didn’tsayso, not wanting tothrow cold
w ater on their enthusiasm.
When Anna came to pick me up atabout 8, we parted wi
th promisestostay
in touch, etc., but the knowledgethatthis was improbable lent a tinge of
sombernessto our parting. And yet,wi
th E-mail and the Net, wht not? In the
train, I checked out the card Reme had left wi
th me. It was purple and had the
figure of a dancer on the left.Under Reme’s name wasthe word“W ordsmith.”
For our last dinner together, Anna and I wentto a Thai/Indonesian place
calledIvy’s Place,rightthere in Anna’s“village
.”She had nasi goring and I had
crispy vegetarian wontons. And Anna waspleasedthatthe waitresstook her for
Indonesian and commented on her good accent when she found out that she
w asn’t.(She wastaking bahasaas her foreign language and regularly producing
komposi.)
I had hopedto stay up late, and chatsome more wi
th her , but couldn’t
manage. The packing had tired me out. I wasreally sleepy. Where was my
insomnia—the bane of mylife since adolescence —when I neededit?
M y ownfrailty disgusted me. I wished angrilyfor a stronger, younger body,
recalling how disturbed I was when I first noted these changes in my own
mother— the possibilitythat she might no longer beableto manage on her own.
When myfather died, mysisterpersuaded her to spend a year in Oklahoma wi
th
her. And then I asked her to come and stay wi
th us for a while in Seoul. When
she emergedfrom the plane, I had tocatch my breath.She was heartbreakingly
thin, her faceso lined, her step unsteady.
y. I would keep on managing
Of courseIwasn’tthere yet,Itold myselfresolutel
on my ownfor a few more years.Butthe decline wascl
ear. My timidity during
thistrip wasthefirstsignofitfor me. I usedto love traveling by myself, managing
taurants,the shops.Infact,it
everything by myself—the airport,the hotel,theres
exhilarated me. I would leave my hotelroom, go shopping,walk about,eat(or
not eat),sleep(or not sleep)asIpleased. Never werethere mishaps. Never did I
losethings,forgetthings,slip,trip. This time there had been stupid mistakes,
narrow escapes—forgetting my money,losing my medicines, misplacing addresses
and phone numbers,tripping and almosttwisting myankle.(W asthisyet another
cliché?)
I had finishedreading Anita Brookner’sThe Bay of Angels, which I had just
boughtinSecond Story,nottherightkind of book when spending a short holiday
wt
ih one’sgrown daughter.Forinitthe mother dies,andthe daughtersettl
esfor
an arrangementwi
th a man, an arrangement whichissofarfrom her ownearlier
t.
romanticvisions,thatitfelllike a pall upon my own incurably romantic spiri
But atleast it did not havethe horror of the arrangementaccepted by another
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daughter in J.M. Coetzee’s Disgrace, which I had read in Manila beforestarting
on thistrip.
D uring thosefive daysthat I was in D.C., I had watchedthe flowers wi
ther
and die asthe daysgrew morechilly and the drizzlerefusedtoletup. But mylas
t
t ;the cold
morning was bright and breezy. Anna said sunlight had been forecas
spellwas over. Another one of life’slittlejokes.ButIhadlittlecauseforco mplaint.
This had been a happy time.
The shuttlethat wastotake me to Dulles Airportarrived on the dot—7:45
a.m. We congratulated ourselves on our efficiency.Butjust asthe driver was
loading my bagsinto his van,Irealized I had left mylittleblack pursebehind, the
one which contained all my essential stuff—money, passport,cell phone, etc.
Another disas
teraverted.
Isee now whysome of myfriends do not travelwi
thout one of their children
intow.Iusedtothink it wasinordertoexposethe young persontothe experience
,
tothe large world out there. Now I realizeit’sprobablyto havethe young person
look afterthem.
A sthe van drove on the smooth, sleek, wide superhighw ays,through the
cl
ean, sunny,sleeping towns and the massesoftreesjust beginning toturnred
and gold and lemon yellow,Ifeltgladthatthings had fallen into placefor Anna,
glad that she was where she wantedto be. But myeyes burned and something
hurt unbearably in mythroat.

In May 2006, I was back in D.C.toattend Anna’sgraduation.
This time, her landlords, Mark and Lee Rosenman, insistedthat I should be
their housegues
t. I would have preferredto hole up again in Anna’s basement,
but Anna said she didn’tknow how torefuse when they made the gracious offer.
Besides, Mikey wascoming over as well, and would need a placetocrashintoo.
“You’llbe morecomfortable ups
tairs, you know,
” she said. And after a while I saw
that she wasright.
tchen. As
Mark met us on his frontporch and brewed us a potofteainthe ki
I wasdrinkingit, Mary Lee walkedinfrom her tennis game and stayedtochata
while. Then she wentto shower and Markcarri
ed my bagsupto“m y”room and
showed me “m y” bathroom.
The room was straight out of the novels in which I usedto lose myselfasa
ter bed, dainty wall paper, wooden chest of drawers,writing
gi
rl—the four-pos
table, lace curtains.
The houseitselfseemed straight out of a storybook.Like another housein
whichIspentsome of the mostblissful days of mylife — Honeybottom in Oxford,
probably
home to old friends from Korea, Naomi and JerrySherwood. It
w asn’tas old, but the furniture,the grandfather clock,the paintings and prints
and faded old photographs in the dim living room, the warm cozyki
tchen, the
abundanceofflowers and plants and trees—all of it struck me asverylikethe bit
of England I had seen in Oxford.
ful haven attheir disposal, urging me to usethe study
They put this delight
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to watch TV or when I couldn’tsleep; and the ki
tchen, whenever I pleased; and,
of course, whattheycalledthe “frontroom.” Marytold me I could also use her
l
aptop whenever I neededto do email or whatever.
Theyapologizedfor having a sparekey only forthe back door.But I didn’t
mind. The ki
tchen seemedthe most lived in, brightestroom in the house. At
tairs
nightthey’dleave a lamp on for me atthefootofthestairs, and one in the ups
hall as wel
l
.
Ilikedthem immediatel
y.They had been surrogate parentsto Anna those
past two years, Anna said. It helped her justto know they werethere while she
w asslaving aw ayat her studies and her part time job.
They were ideal hos
ts,actually.They never imposedtheir presence on me,
and yet when I did sit wi
ththem, they wereext
remely warm, even talkative.It
helpedthatthey were intelligent,liberal, activistsfrom the 60s, and staunch
D emocratsofcourse
.
They were very upsetabout all the talk about
” Ameri
ca was built by immigrants,
“policingthe borders” and “prosecutingillegals.
they said indignantl
y.
When talkturnedto 9/11, as inevi
tably in those days, it had to,they both
said that it wasaterriblething,ofcourse, but theycould understand what had
l
edtoit.They werequiteappalled by George W.Butthey weren’tgreat admirers
of Hillary Clinton. “Bill is another matter,
” Mary Lee said, and Mark nodded his
approval.They had both campaignedfor Bill Clinton.
Mary Lee is a social worker, and usedto workfor the city, but now hasa
private practice wi
th two or three other women. (Once, when she was much
younger of course, she had been a taxi driver.She had wanted to hear her
passengers talking about their lives, but to her disappointment, she found that
they only wantedto hearabout her and why she wasacab driver.) Mark usedto
bevicepresident of a university and a U.N.consultant.Heisretired now,butstill
doing some consultancy work.
W alking wi
th Anna downthe main road of her pretty village,after a light
lunch in her favori
te deli,Ifeltsheerjoy.(After writingthat phrase,Iremembered
m ysister using those very wordsto describeto me how she feltwatching RJ, her
youngestson, when he was small, singing and dancing on stage during a school
play. And his brothers, who werejust a bit bigger, had laughed and laughed…)
It was a lovely spring afternoo n —people sitting outside in the sparkling
sunlight and a fresh breeze blowing and the flowers preening; and Anna telling
me of how well she had done in her orals and everything she had tolookforw ard
to. Wetalkedabout Carmen’s sudden decisionto pack up and come tothe US on
atourist’svisa, a decision which wasgiving me anxietyattacks. But Anna was
optimistic about thattoo, and determinedto do what she could to help her
youngersister. And I lookedat her and thought,thisremarkable young woman is
m y daughter, and if she hasturned out this way, and she loves me, maybe I didn’t
do so badly as a mother.But it wasreallyjust whistling in the wind.
Thatfirstevening we had Thaifood in Spices,rightthereinthe village. And
then I watched TVfor a while, curl
ed up in her basketchair, while she did some
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work on her new iBook. And then we said good night and I went up to“m y”
room totry and getsome sleep.
The nextday was another gorgeous day. We had verygood spring rolls, and
th vegetablesfor brunch in another little Asian
a platter of tofu and chicken wi
res
taurantinthe village (a Vi
etnamese one this time;) then went shopping in
Chevy Chasefor Anna’s“graduation blouse” which I insisted on payingfor.She
didn’tneed anything el
se, she assured me; she had already rentedatoga,andthat
w asthe important part.
She was moving out of her place two daysaftergraduation, and her newfl
at
w asco mpletely unfurnished, so what she needed was bed sheets and some
crockery.So we gotthose. And then we had to haulthe stuff back,viathe met
ro
and up her little hill. This reminded me suddenly, sharply, of one reason whyI
hadn’t particularlylikedliving in the U.S.
“IguessI’m just lazy, and spoiled,”Isaid.
“Nope, you’rejust a bit older, Ma,
” she said.
After a shortres
t,wesetofffor dinner in WoodleyPlace—one stop aw ay by
M et
ro —where we werejoined by Karen, Anna’s Singaporean cl
assmate, and
Jennifer, a Canadian gi
rl, wi
th whom Anna had stayed when she wentto
th me,
Vancouver toget her U.S.visaextended. Myinsomnia wascatching up wi
so I could barelyfollow the conversation, whichseemedto consist mainly of a
rapid exchangeofjokesbetween Karen and Anna.ButIsensed a sadnessbehind
the laughter.
Karen wasreturning toSingaporesoon. And the memoryofallthose partings
we had inflicted upon our kids duringthose 15 years when we kept movingfro m
one count
rytothe other made me feel bad as well.Jennifer, who was more laid
back and languid, must have guessed mythoughts,because she touched myarm
and murm ured,“Yes,it’sboth a happy time and a sad time, isn’tit?
While Anna wentabout her regular business, I would walk tothe village
,
buy a bagel and a coffee,andsitinthe dazzling sunlight in one of the streetcafés,
reading from Jeanette Winterson, or watching a young Latino couple wi
ththeir
baby in its pram, a blonde gi
rl and a thin black boy wi
th dreadlocks, having a
half-serious,half-flirtatious conversation about the collegesthey were entering
inthefall,aschoolmarm y woman writing out notes in prettystationery.
Sometimes I would sit wi
ththe Rosenmans in the ki
tchen. I suspectedthey
had noticed how tense and anxious I was mostofthe time and had setthemselves
out to make me rel
ax a bit. Other times, I would watchalittle TV and catch up
on email.
Mikey arrivedfrom Conncecticut, looking very dapper in a crisp, white
,
long-sleevedcotton shirtandtan-coloredslacks;andafteraquick lunchatSpices,
we got into a cab and headedfor Dupontforthe graduation, Mikeycarrying a
tote bag wi
th Anna’srentedtoga (which she hadn’tbotheredto press) and my
high-heel
ed pumps.
Iwas glad I had optedfor my dark blue silk-and-woolsuit.The other parents
were all very wellturned out,the women wearing jewel
ry. And the faculty in
their robes on stage were impressive.
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The 200 or so graduates, a mix of races, wereflushed wi
thtriumph and in
high spiri
ts. The guest speaker was Mohammed ElBaradai, holder of a Nobel
Peace Prize and head of the UN Atomic Energy Commission.
Tony had calledtocongratulate Anna and totellmethat I should take Mikey
y, where one of
and Anna to a good dinner ashistreat. Anna optedforthe Fi
refl
her friends and her family had made reservations.It was very“in”thatseason,
and knownfor itsexcellentchef. So our party was made up of Anna Li
se, a
gorgeous WA SP gi
rl—”very Vanilla,
”as Mikey put it; her husband, also very
W A SP-y, and cl
earlybesotted wi
th her; her dad, who actuallylooked a bit Latino,
and wasagenial man, veryfunny in a quietsort of way; a male collegefriend of
Anna Li
se’s; Karen, and Karen’s dad, a smallish, neat, quietgentleman.
A s we walkedtowardtheres
taurant,heco mplainedto me that he washaving
problems making out whatthe waiters and salespeople were saying.“Such
early had problems wi
th his
accents!” he exclaimed. Of coursethey,inturn, cl
accent.Asthey did wi
th mine.
H e workedfor this big Singaporean investmentco mpany, based in India;
and wasfrustrated about how Singaporethinking was always sofi
rmly “inside
the box,
”about how tradition-bound the count
ry was. When I remarkedthatthe
count
ryseemedtobedoingallrightdespitethat,heshrugged, meaning,Isuppose
,
” he said. I glanced at
thatitcould do better.“The young are different anyw ay,
Karen, and he smiled and said, “I havefaith in her.
”
The chef lived up to his reputation. I had optedfor two appet
izers—a salad
and a duck paté—knowingthat I would never managetofinishthe ent
rée, which
would surelybe monstrous in size; and Anna ordered lamb. Both wereexcellent.
tty in a good-humoredsort of way.
And the conversation, wasintelligent and wi
The young peopletalkedaboutthejobsoffersthey had received—Anne Li
se
,
from the U.S. Department of Defense. Karen from a think-tank in Singapore
,
Anna from an international aid agency.They made me think of athletes,taut but
confident,poisedfor action, bright-eyed, glowing.
W e all agreedthatthe wearing of laurelcrowns by the graduates who had
done a year in Italy to distinguish themselves for the “locals” (those who had
s
tayed in D.C.the whole time) was a bit over the top. Everyone knows thejokes
about Americans having an inferiorityco mplex whereEuropeisconcerned. But
whatthis wastelling us wasthatthose weren’tjokesafterall.
Every now and then, I would look at Anna and think: her new life begins.
She wasabout toturn 32, exactlythe same age Tony was when he embarked on
his international career and changed our lives.She was high. The worldlayat
her feet. And once,Icaught Karen’sfather’seyes, observing his daughter, and
read the same thoughtsthere
.
Igot Reme on the phone and we made a tentative datefor lunch or coffee
,
but she had tocancel,because her mom had just beenthrough another“episode.”
A big chunk of Reme’s time was now spenttaking care of her mom. Otherw i
se
,
rginia,
she would have come to mylectureatthe Old Dominion University in Vi
she said.
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One morning,Idecidedto walktothe cathedral in the village, which Anna
had promisedto show me but had not found the time todo.Igottoseethe other
partsofthe neighborhood,allthe wayto WoodleyPlace—lovely housesstanding
amidst old trees and such an abundance of flowers,people jogging, a woman
w alking a Siberian Husky.It wasthe husky who reminded me suddenly of home
and thefamily.
And I realizedthatpart of mystress was missing Tony and Lara and Carmen,
even while I had been so happy wi
th Anna; and feeling again thatitwas such a
pity we couldn’taffordto havethe whole family come over forthis miles
tone in
herlife
.
rlinred shorts and a pink balloon tiedto her plump wrist,tumbling
Alittlegi
inthe grass,reminded me of the manychildren’s parties we had organized over
the years… in Bangkok and Beirut and Seoul and Rangoon and New York… and
thetripstothe mountains in Korea,tothe beach in Burma… the driveto Disney
th a sharpnessthatsurpri
sed
W orld in Florida… And I remembered yet again, wi
me, thatthere would never again be anyofthatfor us,that we would never again
have all our children wi
th us. And the pain of it made me turn around and head
backforthe Rosemanns wi
thout havingfound the cathedral.
Another morning I spentacouple of hours wi
th Morena, my hos
ts’Latina
cl
eaning lady. When she discoveredthatIcould speak Spanish, she pressed me
to sit down and chat wi
th her a bit while she did her ironing. We sharedstori
es
about our families. Her husband who had been in the military in Nicaragua,
became a handyman and gardener in D.C.;butwas back in Nicaragua now because
his mother had cancer and neededto belookedafter.This didn’tseem to upset
her.She herselfwasfrom Guatamala, had come tothe U.S. on a G visa(perhaps
”shetold
as maid for a diplomat?), and had stayed on. And now she had “papeles,
me. The ever so precious “papers”! And she wastrying to become a citizen, but
unfortunatel
y, she had failed one of thefour tes
ts,the wrt
iten one.
“Este pais esta abierta, sabe usted,” she said, unaw are perhapsthat she was
echoing one of the oldestclichés of all. One only neededto be willingto work,
she said. Shetold me about her daughter, who had just boughtaprom dress, and
had decidedto goto work in a pizza shop, over Morena’s objections. Morena
w antedthe gi
rltoconcentrate on her studies.She had justfinished high school
rl had decidedto
and had been admittedintoaco m munity college.But,no,the gi
goto workas a waitress.“¡Quiere vender pizza!” sheexclaimed in obvious distress.
But when she spokeabout her son, the creasesvanishedfrom her forehead, her
voice became gentle. The boy was only 13, but knew how to cook, and likedto
prepare a sandwich and coffeefor his mother when she came home tiredfro m
work. He wasafine student. Ah, that one would makeit, Morena said, wi
th a
deep sigh.
Itold her about my Carmen’s decision to come over and she nodded her
approval. She truly didn’tseem to understand why I wasso worried. “Lo
importante es que venga,” she said to me.
When we parted—me to go downto Mikeyinthe basement and she to go
backto her work— she gave me an impulsive hug.
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Mikey and I took the train for Dupont Circle and had lunch at Kramer’s,
sitting out in the terrace wi
th sunlightstreaming across our table. I had been
w anting to eat American food instead of oriental, which seemed to bethe
preferred cuisine here even if it wasn’tquite up to par.So I ordered a turkey
”It did
sandwich. But even that was“fusion.” The gravy was a “chutney gravy.
come wi
th mashed potatoes and cranberrysaucethough. And forthefirst time
sincearriving in D.C.,Ifinished nearlyeverything on my plate
.
Back“at home,” we joinedthe Rosenmans for drinks on the backterrace
.
Their neighbors from acrossthe street,aretired couple weretheretoo. They
th her Brazilianhusband; and
told me about their daughter who lived in Brazilwi
we talked a bit about Jorge Amado. They were planning to live in Montana for a
year,just to be outdoors,they said. Markthreatened never to speak tothem
again if they did.
There wasabout their light banterthe feel of many hours
spenttogether, over grilledsteaks and potatoes, over coffee and brandy,sitting
on cushions by a blazingfi
re or on deckchairs under tallarching trees.
Theyreminded me of my own parents and their friends,the Hernandezes
and the Zabartes,wi
th whom they usedto spend a lot of time afterthe men had
retired and the children had marri
ed and left home. The men regularly metfor
golf;the women went shopping together. Oftenthey all metfor dinner,ortogo
toaconcert or a play.Ithink mostoftheir marri
edchildren lived in Manila, and
spentSundays wi
ththeir parents. Only mysister and I had leftthe count
ry.Oris
m y memoryfailing me, and weretheir children—likethose of the Rosenmans
and their neighbors— scattered all over the globetoo?
Mikey’slastday in D.C.wasspent packing Anna’sstuff,helping me wi
ththe
cl
eaning, and actually helping Anna move. I thought her timing wasquite mad,
but of courseitcouldn’tbe helped.She had been so busy wi
th exams and work
and lookingfor a new place,that she hadn’t had time to payattentiontothis part
ofit. Mikey and I could only dumpeverything in the cardboard boxes which he
then taped up and pushedto one side of theroom working quickly and effi
cientl
y.
In between boxes, he squeezed in an hour at his iBook to do a bit of work
and email it to his office
.
When had thischildren—who, back home had seemedto be mainly goofing
off,kidding around, laughing together— become soco mpetent? I had toremind
m yselfthatthey had been on their ownforsome time now,first in Manila, and
then here
.
The movers were supposedto arrive at 2 PM. One lone fellow arrived at
past 4. Mikey and Anna leftinacabtoreceive the stuff in Kalorama St.,leaving
ciency,
me to waitforthe cl
eaning lady.She didn’tcome. So muchfor Ameri
caneffi
Ithought.
Since I didn’t want her landlords to be disappointed in Anna, whom they
otherw i
seseemedto have such a good opinion of, I decidedto cl
ean the oven
and fridge, and vacuum the carpet.But Anna and Mikey had packedthe cl
eaning
fluids,soIcouldn’tgetsome of thestubbornstains off, which must have been all
of 2 years old.
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There was time for a late dinner atthe Daily Grill and Bar in Georgetown.
Anna had wanted me tosee morethan just Dupont and New arkthis time. And
she and Mikey had gone tosome trouble sel
ecting the right place. Mychicken
marsala was actually superb.It would have been niceto stop by a bar and just
l
ean back in our chairs.Butallthat packing and cl
eaning had wiped me out.
tonishedat our having sw t
ichedroles,at how my daughter—
In ‘04 I wasas
m y sunny, curious, curl
y-haired kid—had somehow morphed into an efficient,
independent young woman, and was now taking care of me. Well, here was
another cliché. (“I don’t remember growing older… when did they…”)
This time, I simply acceptedit.Being in a place which was strangeto me, but
now utterlyfamiliar to her,was partofit.She had this set of skillsthat I never
had occasiontopick up and mightnever actually acquire.This wasabitalarming.
ththe
M y mother had refusedto learnto usethe co mputer,being content wi
el
ectrictypew rt
ierthat mysister got her when we learned she was working on
her memoirs, still using a manual typew rt
ier.She was 80 years old.
Anything Anna neededto know she found out by going on line. Practically
anything she neededto buy she orderedthrough the Net.She paid her bills on
th her creditcards, had
line, checked herselfintoairports,paidforeverything wi
an I.D. issued by her office which automatically changed her email account
password everyday.
I was a bit baffl
ed by all this.But I saw that whatatfirst seemedterribly
co mplex actually made life simpler. The gap was generational rather than
geographic. My UPstudents would beperfectlyat home here,Ithought.
Thatdayinthe summer of 2004, when Tony and I took Anna tothe airport,
and watched her walking intotheterminal, wi
thallthethings she would needto
survive in a strange land acrossthe ocean in two large suitcases,Ithought,wi
th
a sinking heart: when shall I see her again?
She had begun togoaw aythen. And no matter how many times we saw her
again afterthat, and no matter how often we shall continue to see her in the
future, she willhave movedfarther and farther aw ayeach time.
And that is not quiteacliché.
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